
Hancock Mastermind challenge
– how much do you know?

Mortgage adviser Steve Lacey took his place in the famous
chair to face questions from John Humphrys on the life and
career of Tony Hancock in a recent edition of TV’s toughtest
quiz.  If you missed it, here’s your chance to see how you do

1. Hancock’s first public performancewas in a production of a Gilbertand Sullivan opera when hewas a pupil at DurlstonCourt Prep School inSwanage. Whichopera?
2. Wally Stott’sjaunty signature tuneto Hancock’s Half Hourwas scored for whichinstrument?
3. Which comedian was Hancock’scomic hero? Like Hancock he was bornin Birmingham and became analcoholic?
4. What expression of exasperation ofthe younger generation becameHancock’s catchphrase in  EducatingArchie?
5. What is the name of theunsuccessful variety show fronted byDerek Roy that Hancock was workingon when he first met Ray Galton andAlan Simpson – they’d been brought into write the final episodes.
6. What was the name of Hancock’spublicity agent who became hissecond wife?
7. Who opened his revealinginterview with Hancock on the Face to

Face television series in 1960 with thequestion: Are you in the moodto come clean?
8. Hancock spent partof his RAF wartimeservice at Wig Bay, atown that he calledthe Paris of WestScotland. Whichtown?

9. In 1944, Hancock joinedNo 9 Gang Show, one of theunits that entertained serving troops.At which North African port didHancock’s company land at the start ofa 12-month tour of duty?
10. In which episode of the televisionseries Hancock does he play old JoshuaMerryweather, a parody of TheArchers character Walter Gabriel?
11. What was the name of Hancock’syounger brother who became hisbusiness manager after he partedcompany with Beryl Vertue in 1961 –their professional relationship lasteduntil 1964.

12. What is the title of the finalepisode of Hancock’s Half Hour whenit was televised on the 30th June 1961.
13. On which 50s American pop idolwas Hancock’s crooner sketchoriginally based?
14. In 1963 Hancock appeared in aseries of newspaper advertismentsdesigned to soften the image of whichcontroversial report on Britain’stransport system?

ANSWERS:1. The Gondoliers; 2. Tuba; 3. Sid Field; 4. Flippin’ kids; 5. Happy Go Lucky; 6. Freddie Ross; 7. John Freeman; 8. Stranraer; 9.Algiers; 10. The Bowmans; 11. Roger; 12. The Succession: Son and Heir; 13. Johnny Ray; 14. The Beeching Report
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